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VOLUME v CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1920 
NORMAL WARRIORS 
SWAMP WHITWORTH 
Somebodg's Taking Your Measure 
Last Frida.y afternoon on V\ryhit-
wort'h fi. Id the Normal football team 
•ompletely outplayed the Whitwortb 
r>.r.-11 ~rre team and won by ·a sr.iore ol. 
4q to 0. The only time th Normal 
g·0a I was in danO'er wa. early 1cluri11~ 
t!w ·fi.r t quarte:Q, ~hen 'Whitwor h 
J ~aced the ball within r-:. few yarch nf 
f.'l1e1'.I y ' O'oal line following a s rie 
of Jin bn ks :u1d forwaTd pa " s by 
Vaughn, Tra~~.fln, cates a.nd. Mac·-
Dong·n,Jl, bnt lost the ball on downs. 
'T'h er eaf.tcr tJh e' contest b r.ame almo t 
::i. sLeacly procc>.ssion, with the Normal 
har.lkfie]d men carrying t1he ball. 
The feature of the :-.ame wa a . ne ~ -
. w uJar run by "Whjtey" Wynstra, 
the Normal 's fleet right ha.lfba k. H!3 
obtain d the bp.H after WhitwoTth ha<l · 
A .. you toil from th dawn o-f tt.e 
morning 
ntil 1 ; 1 ~ set of the sun, 
Do you see that your wo1•k is alwttvs 
Well and carefully done~ 
J ~ may s em that no one i wa~ ·} bjng·; 
That the details you well may 
slight, 
B11t om body' taking your m a ~.1 1'1'\-· 
Are you doinO' your work just rig·i:t ~ 
Yoll may toil in a noisy workroom, 
In the mid t of a bu ·y throng; 
od your ta ·ks seem aJl but endless, 
And the hours weary and long. 
But after your day's work is fini shed, 
kicked off anlfl raced more than 60 CLASSES ORGANIZE 
·' f1 rel" thrn a broken fi l<l for the re~ AND ELECT OFFICERS 
nn<l whjte' third t.ouc'hdown. 
The g·ame wa priucipally .trai.g·ht 
ro0-t.ball, tho both teams work cl thr 
fo1 ward pass to an advantage. w:J1it-
worth made yard~e by paissing earl.v 
in the g:am while one of hene. ' . ., 
rn. e , Swank to Betz, re· ult cl di-
r (~tly in a touchdown. 
N~ member of the N rma.l team can 
he pointed out a a p cinl incli vid nal 
. ·I ar, a · aclb man wais ke1 t bus. i th er 
r11n:ving the ball or k ·epi.ng; t1p with 
th" proce sion . "Achey," the stack> 
Ch ne3 fnllba k, had to kick o·oal 
: ev n tim in addition to ·hi clntiec; 
n<> line plull,g'er. Knuth brok into 
th g-a.me· at left tackle and made .<t 
f~v:orahle impression. As in the fir. t 
1-,·r;,C' of the season, t'he Normal team 
rnnd .. no nibstitutions. 
'rh Normal team'· second victo1·. 
i11c1·ease its chance of winning- the 
Cre cent <'hampionship trophy for this 
sea on. s Spokane "T " iel-efeat d 
, rokane college 22-0, Friday, the 
l e~Q'ue tan cling· are a follows: 
Cheney Normal won 2, lo t 0. 
Spokane " U," won 1, lost 1. 
Rpoka11e college, won J, Jo. t 1. 
'i\Thi.tw'Orth ollege, won 0, lo, t; 2. 
This wedlc the Normal team meets 
Rnokan c·o.J.lege on the colleg·e £e]r1 ~ 
w'hile pokane "U" play Whitwort'h. 
"pp" m · ting was held m1de 
Senior A's Have Fifteen Members 
Enrolled. 
The r.la1sses have met a nd clecterl 
their officer for t·he quarter. Th 
, ' ··nior '. star ted off with 15 mem-
ber · a.nd elected Gail Cogley pr si-
<lr11t, Mary Bolster, vi e pre i font; 
Rmma Rob rston, secretary-trea m·er; 
Mi·. Bald.win ancl Miss Patterso ... 
<'las.~; ad vi e-rs; Walt r Wynstro. . 
r l~ airmn.n of. o ial om.mi ttee; Anna 
°ITl:'~ton, reporter. -
Altho the da s ro11 i not large, 
e\'l'Tye>n how a willin°ness to c1o 
tl: .fr pa.rt and the work of the laiss 
lia hegun in earne t. 
· The meeting ofthe 8enior B l1a !;;; 
wa called to order by Lulu Harman, 
t rnpora.ry chairma.n, and. th f.ollow-
ir,_r office1rs were elected: President, 
n ~ rt Hall ; 'ice ;prestdent, Ma1uclE. 
Rennie; secretary-tFeasureT, Ef-ne 
Barte1s; · cla s advis r, M1-. Merri-
man. 
At t:h'e Senior clas meetino· neld' 
h1 .. t '"eel , the f ollowine.- officers '\Ve.rt:i 
eleC't cl : Presi.dent, N obl Leach · 
vi<'l pr ident, Rachael de Iue ; se~\ ­
rE·tar a.nd trea m·er, AJice Leydig. 
JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS 
tho di ·e tion of Root r King· Lawren P Leota McManamon Chosen Class 
Ln.ughbon, to g-ive th No·rmal team President. 
a .Q'ood end-o.ff. About 50 rooter also 
M ompani d the team on the trip ana On Tuesday, October 12, th fir t 
mnde a noi y showing pr·e ding· an.id .Jnnior cla::s me ting wa held. v\Tieb-
1lnrin0· the gabe and between halves. <'r Wyn tr.a w·a · appointed tempor-
~ h · Whitworth team, students and arv c'hairman. The follow~ng· officers 
Pi.:.<·nlt. , deserve honorable mention for • w~re .Jectecl: Leota McManamon. 
'h·' o·ood. portsmanship, O'a.meness and rrr ident ; Freda Kjack, vice presi-
ecuri- y they showed, as well as <font· Helen Pollar.d, secretary-treas-
t.hank for the "eats11 t hat were en- nrer; Mt"Lriel M Donald, Jouma] r -
io. efl aft r the game by th Chene~ porter, and Mr. Baldi in, ~ass ad-
t am and rooters. 
Th Jin ups wer as follo;-.v : 
W·hitworth 
.T e!1 en 
Rcb rtson 
Ro. r 
Rherwin 
.Ten 
MncDoug·all 
Bahn 
R b rtson 
Vnughn 
Trafton 
Ca.m l'On 
Scat 
C. 
R. G. L. 
L. G. R. 
R. T. h 
L. T. R. 
R. E. L. 
L. E. R. 
Normal 
White 
Hall 
Mille1· 
Knuth 
Leach 
Betz 
mi th 
Hall R. G. L. 
R.H. W. Wynstt·a 
'¥fo1· Wynstra 
K. Swank 
Ab on 
L.H. 
Q. B. 
F. B. 
'nbstitntes: Smith for Bohn, 
'rupp r for l\facDoi1gall. R feree: 
Fr ,n h. qno:ring: Tou hdowns-
Walter Wyn. tra, 4; Acheson, 2; Bet.,, 
1 . Goa] - Acheson, 6 in 7 attempt . 
TILICUM CLUB 
ENTERTAINS F AOULTY 
'rl1e Tilicum lub met at Mr . Rat-
c• lift'e 'i:; 'home last i; kand 1ent ·tain d 
the f uculty memb rs. Deli iou r . 
fr~shment w :re served in th dining 
r om. 
viRer. 
'l'b cond m ting of h:e Junior 
cla s w held Monday, Octobe~· 18. 
S(•v-e1·al important thino·s wer br.oug·ht 
u1 . The n . d o:f a .Junior ye1l lead r 
waR dis 'll ed. Lawren e Laug·hbon 
wa. hos n for thi:s position. Ne'lv 
clA . advi1sei1s were le ted, Mr. Bald -
win ha' ino· b en taken a~ nior A 
<'la s advi r. Miss Dustin and Mr. 
Tl~nstis were s lected to take hi plae . 
Plans ·were alo mad for a \.vi ni 
ro.1st. As a result, all Juniors. are to 
me ;· a.turday ito · arry ~ut thes 
plans. 
--- ·· ----
DR. SUZZALO UNABLE 
TO ADDRESS NORMAL 
Th and fa ulty of th 
No1·mal w re ry mnch 1disappointerl 
failur of Pr ident Sm~za.lo 
rsity of Wasbing't n to 
th s 11001, as vvas form rly 
arinoun a a.nd eag ·ly loQked for. -
Wfi!'<l to bo th Normal. 
Pr sid nt Suzzalo wa called to fl 
m ting of an ducati01rn] bo, rel, 
wh'ic'lt ma k it impossibl for him to 
acldr s · ifh Normal school. 
1rn you fe 1 that you-ve played the 
man? 
Somebody's taking your me-a ure-
A1·e you doing the best you •an' 
Tho yoL1 're thrown with the rowd, 
work above them, 
Do more than your share; it will 
pay. 
omeone will see and rememb r th 
man 
Who doe we]] the ta ks of each day. 
There's always a bigger job waiting, 
1f you work with a willing grace; 
, omcbody 's taking your nleasure--
A..r> you fit for th larger l la ~ 
-Helen P. Metzger . 
"CHENEY CLUB" FORMED 
AT LEAVENWORTH 
Grganized for Purpose of Social and 
Inte.llectual B(')'nefit. 
Mi i:; Ruby Slater received a l ~tcr 
from Miss Christopher of the Leavt.·1. 
wortl1 chools in which sbe ·ends th, 
fo l]owing: clipping from a focal paper: 
"The fir ·t meeting· of th henev 
club was held W e!dnesday evening·, 
Odober 13, at the home of Mr. anrt. 
Mrs. Lindahl, w'hen the five Cheney 
graduates employed i11 the Le· xren-
\l'Ortr0 chool s were entertained at a 
formal dinner prepared under th u-
}Jel'' i ion of Miss Ch.ri topher. ov-
er we:re laid for six including- Mr. 
Charle Lindahl of the manual traiu-
ing- 1<1epartment, Mr . Ljnclahl, Mj ·· 
Christopher o-f the domesti c1ence 
department, Miss Anna M. T.1ang, 
mincipal of the g-rammar . clhool; 
Mis Lucy Maxwell, eighth gTai!e 
overflow teacher and Mi s An na C. 
Long, of the econd gTad . The- <'ln l) 
plr.ns t0 have evcral othe'i· social 
c>Yent.- during the winter months.'' 
Rl:WEIVES WORD FROM 
FORMER STUDENT~ 
Mr. King·ston is in receipt of a 
ldter from Garret Va.nd rMe r, w'ho 
i_, t a hin~: in the grammar . chool at 
GTang·er Wash. Mr. VanderMecr 
':rites very en tlrnsi a tic all. ab on t h i 
wcrk and acld : "I am teaching· in 
th~ eventh and e·:ig-hth gTades an :l 
T am als'o coaching· the hig·b hool. 
"This country is very b D..utiftil. a 
it i loca,terl in the g-reat Yakima 
va lley of fruits and alfalfa. In. t it11t0 
beg·ins 'I'uesday at Yakima, ancl aJ l 
of the Benton and Franklin count.y 
"·ill meet at Yakima. and I b li ve 
tl1at Cheney . State Normal wjJ! he 
'~ell repre ented at the insti tut . 
'' T wi h the student. of . S. N. 8. 
~ 11 the luck in the world and hop t'h . 
dc·feat , po~rn.ne· ' " bacl enoug'h o 
mz.ke up for all the cle:feats we have 
before uff reel at their hanfl s. Wn 
~ :Wl ha \ e an cl eiver hor e t 0 have the 
"Ch ney" . nirit. We'll r pr en l 
f'l1cn . by doing' ont 1 ' 1 b st, ancl 
'01~ cs:in ah' ay <lepend on u to ha rk 
''10r, anfl just r . mbe.r t'h'at we will 
s:i l " lnn th old "pirit at tlw in. ti -
tntc. Y ur. ver. inc 1·ely, Oarr _t 
[. \ an(l rMeer." 
Dllring· n recent cli rn ~"ion in Mr. 
If c Timfln' <' la on e·<lucati rn for 
:u1nlt: . B) ron Smith wi . hrtl to kno" 
wl1at WR to b done with t!h children 
dt!rin·c; the <'la. s . 1\lfarian Scott'-; 
reply: '''rake them along, and 1 t 
H1C' g irl "ho w~r takine; th ·com·. <" 
f 1' pro8pe<'ilVC' bride ta k <'harg· of 
th m. 
Mr. foniman, in princ.i.pl : cla. : 
" i\ lrnt clo von loon, for first in tlrn 
11 W . pap T ' '' 
·Anna Mnnny: "'T'h mnrriag-e 
l i< n es.' 
n 
NUMBER 3 
EXCELLENT PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY STUDENTS IN ASSEMBLY 
' 'Once Over' ' Quartet Gets Over 
Big. 
A most interestinO' program. was 
g· i v n in ai sern.bly last Wednesday. 
Tlir fir t number wais "The Bells of 
Rt. Mary," :urw by the lee club. 
1'biR marked th :injtial appearance 
or: the Normal le club, and er.edit 
i due Mr. Cline, for the harmony of 
the girls' voices blended exception -
al Iv well. 
Mr. Durla.nd gave a. comic readin. 
'r'hich was appreacitaed by all, e:n-
ti t-1 cl "An En<'mmter With An In -
cn iew r. ' ''The orp e's Husband ' 
h.'' Mr. . W b ber wais also well re-
e i ved. 
'T'li e n xt two number were given 
h~· t1h "Once Over, Big- Bend, Big 
H 11 '' quartet, composed of Mr. N·>l-
"·on, lfr. En·stis, Mr. Cline and Mr. 
RnJ<lwi.n. vV are earnestly h pin(!,' 
tha.t. we ma. hear them again soon . 
Tbeir numb r was v lJ7 much ap-
preciated by cveryene. Mr. Baldwin 
i11 introducing them, aid: "If t'he:v 
~.:e i ov r once, th y will always g t 
over ao·ain.' vVe mot heartily agr e 
,-,·.itl· ·him and are looking· forward to 
another app aran e of this quartet. 
Mary Bol ·ter gav a reading en-
titled "Echo and the Fairy." It was 
we ll l r pared and w ll given. Ruth 
R nter read "The-Unexpected Guest," 
a hnmorons reading on ·the trouhl s of 
::i. hou wife. 
The la; t numb r was a on~: 
' ' roon, 'Croon, n drerneiatn tht 
"Nfoon,' 1 by the Glee club. W may 
.iu. tly fe ] prou l of all the ·enter-
tain r , as all of t11 . electio ns given 
s 11 u' ed talent. 
------ - . 
IRISH QUESTION VITAL 
ONE AT MONROE HALL 
" ·J., Paddy, cl ai: ! An' chd ye h ar 
tl11· n '' · that's g·oin ' 'round'" 
It was really surprising- t 0 note the 
hu-gr numb l' of girl , at M:onToe Hall 
tr.at re ·ponded so f rverently to th 
ea1l for th organizing· into a lub o f 
tli . o·irl vlho "\'\ re of Irish descen t . 
::"> 
hi<le <l it was amazing that such · 
krg- amotmt of i:6rl a.r of such R. 1 
horiorabl nationality . 
The gi.rl. have iorg-anized int<l a 
rlPb call cl the ''Tri h lub.'' The 
ofR ·er that have been elect d acl·: : 
President, Trma Dougherty· , vice 
rn e~ id nt, 1 ileen M ,Gihbon ; r -
b:1r). Leona Goff; treasurer, Mildred 
K1 ;l(pa tri k: yell leader, Ka1fuerine 
Km·ns; rnt rtainment committe 
r.hairman Ila.b ll Shanahan· er-
g·c:ant-at-a1·ms Vina Mendhan; an<l 
r<'porte.r, E li zabeth MacMillan. 
'f'h ·irls' motive in on;anizing· th 
r lub i :-- to ha\7 a good time andJ o 
: <Jm .. t ime put on an Irish entertain-
ment. 
Am one that i. Irish i · eligjble ~ 
ti; lnb. Of our e w ca.n't a.ll be 
hi !=: h in t!his '\ orld, o the ones that 
:ir l ·ft ont can hop to b Iri h in 
tl1C' next. 
01~ . Paddy, c1 ar~ n' di] . e hear 
the new that' o·oing' 'r und ~ 
'rhe . hamro<'k is b law forbi l to 
g TO'I\' 011 Tri h gTotrnd ! 
, he 1$ tli most di tbressful ountr.v 
that iver yet was seen, 
1• or the r e hangin' men and women 
the~ for w arin' o' tlie •.: rr.en. 
THE LATEST OUT 
yon h' ard h latest ' Th n 
li .,,t n to thi : Den,n Pe k is br.ibin~ 
tl1 .::~ bo. to a.11 at hei· office! Yes, 
she· i i' On th bnll tin board Friday 
npp a.red. th se words, written in .J:?ean 
Pt• ~;;: 's own clear hanid-wr1ting : 
' Hownrcl 'Erickson call a m. offiee 
for fi ft. <' n ts.'' 
.. 
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y. W. C. A. ROOM 
NEEDS FURNISHINGS 
La t week tbe Y. W. . A . h ld a 
meetlno· ancl plan "'er cli cu ed: for 
a Y. \ 1 • • A. room. Mis Mo t. 
int rior decoratin°· cla pi· ent d 
CIU1 'ery ffc tive plans "hich could 
b • wo.rked into a harming- room for 
11 0 org·a.nit.ation . To clo thi. t!1 ~ 
~:irl c mn t ha\ e financial a.id. '.Ni r 
~u planning· on o·iving· an entertain-
r ·, nt for that pur1 o·s in th near fu-
ture. 
'l'l1 e fn.ncls obtain d ~i ·erefrom could 
n•)t be ex1 ed cl to equal the nm it 
will <'O t to furnish the e room . [t 
is the "int ntion of the o· i.rls to divirle 
tli · two rnom · making on a tud'r 
room and the otb T a r t room. Both 
o i' t'hese R.re essential' in th s hool 
life of th Norma] scihoo] girl. Th<' 
Rpolkane gfrl hav E? no other pla 3 
in whi h t 0 tndy or rest ex pting 
t lrn 7 • V\ . A. room, and the to' :1 
girL are handicapp d in the ame way 
for they have no J la e in whi 'h the~: 
ri:1.n drop in b b' e n la s a.nd ob-
ta in a. few moment rest. 
The librar~r i not pJa for r st. 
Tt i · suppo d to be a study room, 
~incl a tncly room i not a r t room: 
t.1 refore the idea that t.h library i. 
a CE>nter for school thouO'bt is to be 
C'ntirely abandoned. 
Th p lan is to furn i b the . tncl. 
room ·with table and ch air to aid 
i11 m 1king; the omfort for th out-o.f-
town gi rl. om1 lete. The rest room 
\ ·ould be equipped with chai.r anrl 
couehc so as to give a tutable placo 
fo:r re t betwe n classe . The room::; 
coulo als be used as a o ial nt r 
thereby not onl be:n efitinO' the girls 
hut tb whole school. These room:; 
could tbe used for many oci.al fun -
tion , doing away with so man. af-
fairs b ing held in the gymnasium. 
Tl1e furnishings wou.ld not envolv a 
~Teat amount, y t it would require an 
amount whif',h the g'i.rls them lves 
eculd not hope to raise. 
E entually, as the mal elem nt in 
tlit~ school becomes gTeat&, they will 
als n eel a club room. The Cl1ene:v 
State Normal school i the greate. t 
Normal school in the stat . No otb r 
. ·r.hool of its ize an eompete with it 
1n its spacious buildings, teachers, 
a.11a its m]s ion. But Cheney Stat• 
Ncrmal scho 1 i the only chool fol' 
advanced learning in the state that 
clo i:: not support a Y. W. A. r t 
and stndy room for its girls. 
Jf th re i one thing the Cheney 
State Norma] school needs, it is a Y. 
Vv' 1 • A. room, a room that the g-irla 
may call their v&y own. 
The Library Open on Saturda,y 
A v ry good question for discussion 
'ha.~ arisen lately as to requests for the 
op ning of th e library on Satur:days. 
'rhis is indeed a question not to be 
lig-htly )'.>aSsed by; it is a qnestion 
to consider. The ·Norma.I needs tbe 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
11 birary on atnrda. ju t a mu h as 
it n <l it on -v eek da far two 
clc>.fini · l.' a ons. tud. n:t that do 
noi. retw.·n to 11.h ir l1omes over th 
we k- nd u ually u e aturday a a 
oe1 ay , fig-urativ ly aking, to "catch 
uy-.• ·' ften time this wo1'k involv · 
rc-f r nc s that ar a'i a.ilable from no 
other ou ·c than tlre library. 
Then agfl.in, if /the l~brary '" !re 
op n on atnrda. · :Lt would giv th 
.s1 udent a ciu.i t pJa e in whi h to 
stnd . The majority Qf the O'ir1s in 
the hall f l hat Satm·day is a day in 
" ·liich to r lax and let the ocial . id 
d r in but th· re is alway a go dly 
11umber ''ho tak a.dvn.ntage o:f: th 
hc.Jida to ·p nd it on tud . Th · 
h, lls ~i,r not al \\ a) s quiet on at-
m·.da) , o a to allow t.h :,-.;i1rl who 
v i he. to p :nd her time in tua. to 
eonc ·ntrat t'horouO'bly. 
o b tt · 1 lac to stuay i in the 
librar), \\her boo]- of all OLH'C v 
ar~ a' ai1abl .. th r chool ha' 
i.11 ir lib.rary op n on Saturday-
wl1y not hen tate Normal chool ·7 
A CODE OF ETIDCS 
FOR TEACHERf:i 
CB rorn Hepol't of u.perintenden.t of: 
hools, El Paso, Texas) 
Critici m of on a.nother, except b) 
tl -. o in authority, who hould do o 
011ly for onstructive m·pose., i to 
b1~ condemn d as un tlhi al. 
Youn()' teach r and n " addjtions 
to th rank shouLd recei' e t11e ym-
pa thy, c rdial en oura.gement, and a -
i ~:tan e of the ' bol bod .. 
Th t a<:'hing bod. hould b lo. al 
to acb other, to the chool 
n nd to the administration. 
T.h e . acrednes of contrM''t is re'Coo'-
ni7.ed. 
'I h eekino· of promotion by 1mfair 
ni0an. i onclemned. 
D \ otion t0 dtu and ·strictly c1t:-
c-:;itional ervice to t'he exclusion oi 
011t ·ide di tractions are to be en our-
a,r-·ecl. 
But the te·a her must live the larger 
li ff: of th ommunity in which ghe 
I iY . Sh hould participate in the 
'. <·<' iR I. 1 litica.J a.nd .reli0 ·iou Hfe of 
t:113 ity. 
A PROGRAM FOR RURAL 
SCHOOL BETTERMENT 
1. n acad.emic term of no.t Jes 
than 160 cl.a m 'ery rural "!'.n-
munjty. 
2. Snffi ient :number of te·a hers · 
aclN)Uatel. prepared for th ir wo·rk. 
::! . onsolidation orf rural school. · 
w her practicable. 
4. Teacher's born and d'emonstra-
ion farm of five or mor · acres a f-1 
part. of the sc1bool property. 
r An a]L ear school se sion ad-
rq.t d to lo al C{)II)ditions. 
6. A ount) library ·wi.th branch 
l i tr2~ri at the centers of population, 
tbe pllhlic c'hools to be used as dis-
trib ution enters. 
7. ommunity organization witlt 
tJ.r· chool as the intellectual, m, 
du. tria.l and so ia] enter. 
8. A hig·b cbool edu ation for all 
covntr3 boy and girls without sev r-
in g· horn tics in btaining that edu J:t-
cat ion. 
• I 
9. 1 u h readju. tment and r forma-
tion of the our e of study in ele-
m ntary and secondary nlTal chool 
n, wlll ada1 t them to t'he ne dis of 
rm al life . 
10. Tlrn n d f r federal aid 11 ; 
pnbli edu ation. 
ll. 1rJ1e elim]nation of illiterac . 
12. Ameri anization of all itiz '11ci 
th 1 oug·h patriotic instruction. 
A Helpful Thought 
Le county, Mississippi, bas hacl a 
health ampaign in whi h p'l'iz s wen, 
ofTCl'ed for health slogans contribut '31l 
b:v :chool ilclren. Four thousand slo·· 
g;an. v. re produced· t'he firi:it priz .. 
\\·a . won by this: '' h w . our foocl ; 
yon hav no giz7.ard." Fifte n hund-
Te<l mile-po t bearing this and oith ~r 
use.Pal health pre pt wer r ct d 
by nterprising merchant tbroughol14-
the ·ounty. 
ARE YOU EDUCATED? 
Perhaps You Think So; Read Thes~ 
Articl~ and Think Again l ... 
i Oll: a o·ood many day last month 
n.11 you could hear in the con·ido:r , 
on the walk or in the lass r om ' a 
the question: "Am I educated~" A 
CJH t ion had arisen in Mr. iM "1.'t-
mnn s principl · f education class a· 
t what an educated per on was and 
wl . at determined hi educational qua.I-
i ti s. Ea. h tudent in the las wa 
rrnuest d to writ a on -pag· · paper 
ir to th ir views on the subject. The 
fo llowin o· paper. repre nt two of th 
r ·e u It , ' ' pro' ' and ' ' oon. ' ' 
Am 1 Educated? 
J'o~1n · e" ey ay that the object of 
edn ation i t:he a.pa.city for :rawth. 
'I1hi ... beinn· trn , I belie e that I am 
ec1ucated, altho not to a ve:ry great 
xtent. It is impos ible for an. p r-
• 1 u to b ompletely ducated in this 
"orld "here new fact are bein~· 
broug'ht to Ji ht each da., . But dLt-
f'ntion mean oTowth· and 0 Towth i · 
poc: i bl . 
':rhe avag lh e to himself, content 
to clo a bis a.n e tors hav ilon "· for 
ln nrlr cl of year b for him. H 
make~ no ffort to <.l 'el p what pow-
c•r:-; he do~ ha' · for gTowth. To him 
cor eratio11, citizen hip and initiativ 
111ean but little. But among our p -
pl ' the thino · ;ha' e be n empha-
. ;;r. a \l'ntil th y bav become a 1 art 
ol our live . The hi1d i. taug ht o 
aJ prcci.ate and nlarp; upon th rn-
'her it cl rE>som· s of tlie race. H is 
a.1 o tau<rht t use hi . power fo·r 
~;o ial end and growth. It i tru,l: 
t l; re is room for impro em en t, but 
ther must be an aim for all gTowth. 
In th I ro s th ca.pa. it for gTO'' th 
i. fcrund and in . o fa.r as this is ecln-
C[d ion, ( bell 'e that I am edu atecl. 
-Elsie Man field. 
I 
Am I Educated? 
I clo not believ that I Rm dLl 
cn.ted t 0 the extent that a good citizen 
should b ·. We are eclu a.tecl. only wh n 
"e ha' e b en fully 1devloped., jnt lle t-
ually morally a.nd physically, but it 
i::. not enongh that w be du at cl 
. 1 mply to attain our own end . ·v.ir •· 
mu. t cooperate with of'lrnr and tr 
to h lp them . We are eclu at dirt u h 
a wa. as to help oth r receiv · as 
nm h a w 'lrn.ve had. To help other 
I mu t have mor knowledg·e than I 
n w possess, for !kno\\ ledg · is ne es.-
sHr) for th most effective a tion. v; ,: 
mu t help oth r elev lop their initi"l,-
ti\ e and individuality jving- them 
tl1 · rig-ht kind of e~· ternal timulu", 
and to do this we mu t ib edLl ated 
aiong those lines. 
A ti' ity d not s intellig·en ·, and 
tb~refore we mt t b educated in ucl1 
a way that w may be t c.lirect our 
aC'tiviti · for social interests. 
- Mary Halpbry. 
CHENEY REPRESENTED 
AT VARIOUS INSTITUTES 
Man . of our facu lty members ha ~ 
bc•cIJ g·one the pa t two w~eks at-
ten ding ins titute -in various coulllti~s. 
Pr sident howalter has been in at-
tcmdan at bhe St v ns ounty in-
stitute at olvillc where h ·'pr s nt d 
RG ial problem in .edu ation. MJi:s 
Fitzg-eral pre ented ome interestinp; 
\\ ork n reading, s eciall. silent and 
in l· rpretative reading, 
Am01Jg the teachers who attended 
v11rions institutes lin 1t1.10 past tw6 
we k ar : Mi>. raig, Mr. Bu hana11, 
Mi. ooper and M1ss DonalClson. 
La. t w ck Mr. Baldwin att nd · 1. 
thP. Ferry county in titute at Re1 ub-
li·• .. , whi h last d for three weeks. Mr. 
Y. aldwin states that h m t quit a 
ntimber of heney NoTma] p op] 
th r who s emed to b prosp ring· in 
t'heir line oi' wcn·k. 
Pr idcnt Shm:>iralt r attended a 
1 .c..-.ting· of th board of high r curric-
11lu. in Rpokane last week. 
WHAT POES N. E. A. MEAN? 
Something That Every Prospective· 
Teach«U" Should Know. 
Platform of th National Educa-
tion as ociation: 
' The purpo e and bject of th said 
r.orpo.ration shall be to elevat th 
l:ara t r and advance t'he inter ts 
f f.h profession of teaching and to 
promote the cause of education in 
t:he nited States.' '- Charter of as-
ciati.on °1.·anted by congress. 
Tn a.rrying out th purpo ·e fot· 
v1 I ic·h it was hartered, tJ1 National 
'P:riurati011 association is 1 ommitteii 
to t•h following platform: 
1. A ompet nt, w 11-train d teach_ 
c·r in h arty a oi-d with Amerif'an 
id eals, in ev r. r prnblic s h9ol posi-
tion i11 th 1 nite<l States. 
"' T 11 rea t faciliti s for the train-
in;:?: of t · ::tchei· , and such inducem nts 
to ent r the teaching p1·of ssion a will 
a trnct men ancl women of the qigh·· 
: .. t hara. t r and ab'ility to this im-
pcrta.nf; field of publi ervice. 
3. nch an awak ning of t'he peo-
p lP t a realization of the importanc 
i· n(i 'Ftlue of education as will el vn.te 
t.l c prof . ion of teac11ing· to a hig-her 
11lnne in pnb] i teem and in ure .iu t 
rurrq n. ation, social r <' g-nition anr1 
permanent tennre on the brusi of f .. 
fic·i. ut ser ·-ice. 
4. ontinuecl a.nd thoro im estip:a-
f du ational problems as thi> 
for r vi. d educational tanc1-
::wd ~ and m thods, to the end that the 
, r1hools may attain g·1·eat r ~ ffici nc. 
H.n ~ mitl< the 1.arg t possible Mn-
h·ihu-ion to pnbli welfare. 
!5 . The e tabli hment of a depart-
rntnt of education with a. seicr tary 
in tl1r presiilent' ca.ib-inet, and federa l 
njd to encourage and assi t m1·e date. 
i , th 1 romotion of education, with 
tk· .' re t pro' i. ion that th man-
a~rem nt of th public s bools qiall 
n ·mam xclnsiv ly und r state on-
tro1 . 
G. 'rhe unifiration and federation 
of t.hP cclu atjona.l force of the coun. 
tr.,. in one gTeat prof ssional org·an-
i:r~ ti on rl voted to th advancement 
o:! th teac'hin~ profe s]on, and, tbri· 
clu ation, th promotion of the hi.g-h -' 
r ·:~ "'elf are of th nation. To ac om-
1·.li h thi. purpose eveTy teacher shonld 
h a. memb r of a lo a] teacher ' or-
!!'P.ni;,,ation, a . tat t ach rs' assoria-
tion. l'lnl t'h' at.ional Education a -
.-o<'iation. 
7. Acti' e as istanf' to t1:i sta.te 
A111l local affi liated a ociations in 
. CC' nrinc: n eded lec;is]ation ancl in 
1 romotin th intel'e ts of such a so·· 
,...iati{)ll and th •velfa.re of their mem-
ber in accorclan<'e with tl1e harte-r 
anrl bv-laws of this a sociation. 
8. ·Eqna l al ari~ for equal servi ·~ 
• to all tea h rs of equivalent training-, 
:.\f> ·rien arnl success; an<l the pro -
1 .oti n of ympathetic cooperation br · 
tw en .-c110ol aut'boritie and teacher. 
b~T utili7iing1 under recog-ni7. d auJhor-
i1 ,. and respon , ib1 1ea.der .. ·hip sue'g· -
h ns and advice based upon class-
room xperi nee. 
~ . Coo eration witb otb' r org-an-
i:t.ation and with men and women of 
i1 ' L •llig·enf'<' and vi ion ev rywhere who 
rf·cog11ize t'hat 0111. th.ru iucation can 
lw soh n man. of the serious 1 r b-
kms confronting; onr nation. 
10. Th ational Education asso-
r.int.ion is committed to a program of 
s rvice-ser' ice to th teachers, serv-
ir1· to the µrofessiCYI1, servic t 0 the 
nr.tion. It .L\ . r me purpose is th e: 
":el far of the C'l1i ldbood of Ameri a. 
-N. ~- A . BnJletin. 
A. W. 0. L. 
'I Ir new boa.rd ~· sniff cl a.t the 0 ·11 -
hnts .-,1 his coff -cwp anil •s t i t 
<lc.wn. 
"V\ 11 .'' qu :i·ied the Jandlad.. rn 
pt f.'vis11 ton , "have y u anyU1ing- to 
.-1:1 1 n.e;ainst th coff ,,,, 
·,'Not a wo:i:a,'' h asnwor d. '' T 
n ., 1· sp ak j]] of the abs nt. ''--
, ,. e . . t rn hri tian Advo at ( inC'in -
na1i) . 
MONROE HALL MOVINGS 
.A Dissertation on the ' 'Pep'' of the; 
Monroe Hall Girls. 
'What the matteT with Monro 
Ha11 "l Oh, it's all rig·ht. It I all 
right°? Wlho sa.id so~ Why every-
on ays s-01 Who is feryone The 
. tuclents and faculty of the Wash-
i1·g-ton State Norma], of course. 
There are reasons to believe that 
U: re is nofJhing lacking when it comes 
hJ pop in tbe Mom·oe Hall girls. They 
will admit, tho, that one of the bi~ 
"vVhys ~" for theii' being .such a 
,.·tHI bun h is because they have a 
wi<lt'-awake president. 
ev ral weeks ago this p 'PPY pr s-
i d nt called a meeting· in the livin. · 
l.'oom, wh re pla.ns for giving a Mion-
roe Hall ball for tfue night of the 
Odober 15, were cli<scussed and auree<l 
upon. 
•rlie decoratin o- committee, in whicb 
wru in lude<l Amelia Mann, .Tulia dP. 
Y uncr, Ruth Euler, Beatrice Burcr . , 
N ,, a. Davis, Julia arl on, Anclr:i 
, myth, <tertrude Short, Helen Pollard. 
n.nd Kay Kerns, put thei.r 'heads to-
g·t- t.her to plan -0ut an effective but 
. imple way for decorating the ~;ym­
na. inm as a ba11 room. On the after-· 
noon b ·fore the dance they worked 
hu il for three hours. Tb·e principal 
irlev ·of the .decoratin · was to make 
th - ' ord Monroe Hall tand out A. 
p::·0minent. This wa clone ve1y ef-
r c·tivel. by forming the letter in 
Monroe out of chrysant'hemums made 
or rheny ancl silver epe paper and 
I 111 ing· th m on a t-ennis net stretcbet 
:H'ros tne TO-Om. The only man who 
wa . l<i11d enoug1h' to answe11 the g-irls' 
<'aE fo1· as i tance tp help put up the 
cle<'orations, was the yell leader. Tf' 
t.IH! girls had had a crold medal, t'hey 
would g·ladly have g1v n it to hjm. 
The ~;irls who made tihe delicion · 
ch ny-colored punch and who stood 
b ~1 iud th •lever little ho-0th to serve 
i1,. 'verP. EC!na Gribble, Bes ie Menrl-
li::im, Edith Scarborough, Charlotte 
(frig" on, Freda Kjack .ancl Helen 
Warren. 
'T'be clan e announ emet1t anl.s, 
which were printed in Japan !Pt-
t rs, wm·e made in the advt:!>r"isi11°· 
•' la! ,s by Ali e Leydio· and Kay Kerns. 
liiYery Normal student wru permit-
t, a to a-sk a friend or brothf.'l' . . ome 
ven went o far as to invite five 
c,r ix boy , o that in case one faih~d 
0 appear the1·e would be omeon 
to ta.k:e his place. Unfortnnately, so 
mPn v of those invited were eviCLenti.'1 
afraid of h ney, because they found 
ex ·u cs to ·o· 1 ewher " Nevertheless 
ciuite a number put in 11heir appear-
an · so th&.t ''everyone and her 
broth$·'' s·eemed to have a g·ood time. 
V\ bo said the Monroe Halt 0 :irl.".) 
did11 't;' 1have pep°I 
Mildred E. John on has been called 
hom by the illness of her father._ be 
p1a.nr to enter Northwestern Busmes 
roll o·e tih'i-s winter. 
Mi s Peterson had to djscontinue 
lwr wo•rk here and return to her h<>me 
011 account of eye trowble. 
Miss Mi1dred Johnson attended the 
W6dc1ino· of a friend m pokane last 
":eek. 
Mr . M Donald, with he1· on, 
'Juni·or," of Dayton, bas been visit-
11 ~· her daug·hter Muriel. he re-
- ' turn d home last week. 
Ml'. and Mrs. William ho1·t, Will-
iHm Srhort, Jr., and Mrs. SbO'rt 's 
moth r were th dinner guests of Mj s 
G ~Ttrude Sh<>rt Thursdn.y evenhvr. 
Tlioir home is in Dee1· Pa1·k. 
Down Town Girls Organize 
Thie o·iir] xclusiv of Monroe and 
h c·niJOr HalJ hav Touped together 
1111<l organiz d thems Ives into a club. 
'l'he <'111b is composed of th four dif_ 
I' r 11t hon e groups. A gen ra.l com-
m it ha been cho en t a1Tano-o f01· 
s ein.1 Mtiviti s. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
INTERESTING PAPER ON 
I' CA USE OF DEAF~ESS I' 
Written by Normal Student and ln-
dorsed by Dr. Gre.enough. 
Miss Kath rine Edwards bas writ-
tcvn a paper in hygiene cla s wbi ·h 
slJould be of interest t u all. Dr. 
C1:rEieno11gh says : ''This paper js 
worthy of the attentions of all pros-
rp .·.ctj v teach rs· and those inter steel 
it~ children." 
''The Cause of Deafness 
Apart from congenital deafn . , 
which is nearly a]way · due to her-
di ty, defects of hearin 'have th rel?. 
main causes: 
J. Di.sea ed conditions of nos 
trroa t. 
2. Infectious diseases ; and 
an·rl 
" Stoppage of the outer canal. 
The first, "diReased con:jitions of 
the• nose and throat," accounts for 
more than half of all cases of deaf-
ness. The conditions of nos and 
tlaroat most frequently involved ar~ 
adenoi.cl , enlaro-ed tonsils and ltroni • 
cat.arrah. · 
In childhood the eustachian tube 
id relatively short, wide and straight, 
making an ea. y road over which dis-
ease germs may travel from th n 
throat to the middle ear. Inflamma·· 
hon of tbe throat uch as is present 
in cold , catarrah or disease of thP. 
tonsjl , frequently causes swP.lling· of 
Hw walls of the eustachian tu be and 
int,erferes with the ventilation and 
drainage of the middle ear. The ne. ·t 
most common cause of defective hear-
\uf.· is acute infectious di: ")age, prin-
··;pa Uy scarlet fever, mea·.;le · and dj:p-
th ria. 'rhese probably :iccount for 
10 to 20 per ent of. all case . l n 
chi1d 's hearing in from 3 to 5 min-
u Le.s. Eit'her the "watch" method or 
, tlic "whisper" may be used. Each 
}i s its advantages, but the "whisper" 
m thod is more satisfactory. For a 
wh isper test a room at least 25 or 30 
f ·et long is necessary. At this dis-
t~:in e a rather low wbis,per is easily 
· andihl e to per ·ons of normal 'hearing . 
The pupils should be tested singly . 
'".I he child to be tested should be 
pla eel in a chair at one end of the 
room with on e ear towards th e tea h-
er. T'h· other ear must he closed ligbt 
ly with a rubber s topper or with 
fllean cotton. If a stopper i useJ, 
it S'hou1d ejth r be .disinfected for each 
pnpjJ. or r ·placed with a new one. 
If cotton is used it hould :be rolled 
into a rather Jlrm bal1 so that in re-
moval remnants will not be detached 
anc1 l ft in the canal. The examin r 
. hc•11ld stand at the other end of t'i1c 
room and pronounce in a whisper of. 
,1111iform loudness a test of 5 to 10 
words or numbers. If the child catche.' 
or repeat 5 ou.t of 8 words whispered 
at 2;- f et, the hcarincr is considered 
.ormal. Hnot, the tea her walks five 
feet nearer and r·epeats th test. The 
l'(. u.Jt is rwrj tten ·as a (.fraction in 
·whi h tbe numerator represents th H 
actual di stance from the child and 
t !a · cl enumerator the distance at wh ir•h 
the "hisper should be heard-25 .. 35 if 
normal, 15-25 if the tester must ap-
p1oacb within J 5 feet of the child. 
C. I. ·Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washington 
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measles and scarlet fever the mjddl / 
r.r i nea.rly always affected t 0 a -----------------
Pharmacy 
gTeater or lesser degree. It :;houlcl 
he emphasized that ·a runnin°· car 
f llowino· an infectious disouse is al-
'' ays a source of danger to others, as 
thC' cl.Lscharge usually contains \f;.be 
gums of the disease. Accumulation .' 
of wax in the oute~ canal ometime: 
takes place, but this cause is respon-
. ~ hlf· for only a small percentage of 
<':l e . Sometimes deafne s is cau ed 
b~ pushino- the wax against the ear-
Clrurr. in the effort to remove it with 
n p ncil, hair pjn or damp cloth. Wax 
a.ccnm11lation can only be reroovecl 
fifely by the physician. A cidents to 
the eardrum do not produce seriou' 
results unless the entire struc.ture i 
d tro:ved. This is because the drum 
is enclowad with such W'Qnderful 
growth power that a recovery may 
occur within a few hours. Even the 
total loss of the ear drum docs no~ 
dbstroy bearing-, tho, of course, it 
greatly reduces it. 
'Ieac'hers a.nd school nurses as well 
as the medical inspector should 'keep 
a sharp lookout fo1· ear trouble. 
hil<lren who return to i:;chool aft r 
~vi attack of m asles, scarlet fever or 
Cliptheria, need to be watched. Th e 
first sign of earache or thickness of 
11 C;.a.ring shou]d arouse suspi ion. 
The ·school itself can accomplish 
something by protecting the child.from 
taking cold. Overhe2,tecl and dusty 
· .hoolrooms and thru depreciation of 
phy ical activity predispose to just 
those conditions of nose an<l thros.t 
which g-ive rise to so many as of ear 
r.omplications. 
Children should be taugJht how to 
cal'(' f.o!' the ear, how to wash it with-
0L1c pushing the wax back acrainst th 
rlrnm, not to box the ar pull it, or 
bl w into it. 
The teacher's voice s'hould b·ave 
suffi ient force and carrying power to 
be hea1·d withont strain of attention 
in th ba k of the room. Classrooms 
sl1oruld be built with prop r p;ropor-
t 'ons (24x28 ' feet) and should be lo · 
cated where outside noises will not 
di tnrb. 
With a little are any teacher an 
mak a ufficiently a curate test of a 
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SENIOR HALL SIDELIGHTS 
A house meetinO' of the S nior HaE 
,.;irls was 'held Wieclnesday eveniing 
V\ ays and' means for the securinO' of 
a V i trola for Senior Hall were dis-
cuc:-sed, and it was decided that the 
Victrola fund would be partially 
rai ed by tbe selling of confecti1ons 
on e a week at some Normal functio·n. 
H is hoped that the cooperation 0£ all 
thP students will be extended to us. 
President C. C. Roberts of the 
Cfntralia Normal school and Mr. 
Bress, chairman of the Centralia Nor-
mal boa.rd of trustees, vi ited Senior 
l(a lJ Ja t W dn sda.y. 
Mi Francina Brigo-s was th guest. 
of Miss Pa.uHne Ben on at pokane 
h1 t we€k-end. 
. Miss aile Cogley ent rtained Mi. 
.foli a .arlon of Monroe Hall at ber 
h0me at Greenacres last week-encl. 
Mi 1:a1+g't'leTite Fe1 uson sp nt 
the wee'k-end in Spokane. 
Mi s Alice Leydig ent rtain d M~c; · 
Gertrude Saro·ent of Chewelah over 
' aturda. and Sunday. 
Mi'. Ervine Ba.mes of pokan was 
t·h o·uest of his si ter Mis Marga.ret 
Barne , °" edne. day evenino-. 
1\1 r . and Mrs~ L. R. Norman f Sr o-
kPn . were the guests of Mis M•ary 
HoLter Friclay ' 1ing. Mi s Mary 
Bolster vis i,tecl in Spokane with t11cm 
o :i_:, ~· the ' eek-ent 
The Ke" an \la.na lub initiated ix 
new m ~mh r Wedn - day ven inr; 
Ortober 20. T'ho injtiated " c;·c: 
Ddla "ood,· Helen Williams, G er-
ti ncl .. William Mar. Helahr y ,J anr· 
li11·enrh and Marguerite andu ky. Thl! 
initiation was followed by a. fud0·~ 
part:v. - --- ---- --
YEP KANUM Cl;iUB 
Th purpo of tbi club is to creat!'J 
sc1-1ool spirit, sociability and develop. 
t l1 e physique;:, of the future '' sr•hool-
r'!ir. 'ams." While on tb'e e hik the 
r lnh members li ve up to it nam , 
' Yep Kanum," whi h mean. o·ood 
bm " · 
Tl e fir t eeting of th Y p Kanum 
"as hell! in the au.dito:rium, ep.tem-
h ' r 37. Th meetino- wa presided 
over by fi ldrerl Brown and the fol-
lowing offi er were elected : e re-
tar.v and trea urer, Anna Murray· 
<'hc frma n of ommittee for walks, 
.Jer.n ie ] r.ce'ITia.n; hairman of r -
f:r · liment commjttee, Rachel de Hue ; 
e l~airman of social ommittee, Ger-
trude Barkle. ; offi ial photo :rarfuer. 
M nrg-uerjte l~ erg·uson; reporter, Rt b. 
8Jnter. 
Th fir t hike of th · season wa. a 
sl1ort one of three mile , out to D. ~\:e. ­
and back. hort hikes ar taken a~ 
flr~t in rd r to o·et th c gfrl used to 
hikjn g, and later, if t he weather p r-
mi t ·. we wi ll take lonO'er ones. The 
Anal ' ·hike will be to pokane. 
The following , aturday a six-mi le 
hike, was taken. The girls took their 
hmc'bes and had a picniic dinne-r. 
After dinner we tarted back home. 
·1wcn tho we were tired we bacl a lot 
or pep left and enjoyed the bike. 
The last .bike was uppo e·d to b 
1 O mjle ·,but on account of thew ather 
\\·c walked seven miles. 
\AT e expect to take a J 2-mile lrik 
next aturday. 
If you want to bave a good tim , 
lriku with us. 
We Have Ob.served-
That the: act of doing gooid to others 
brings good to one's self; t'h refo1· 
. ·ot1 are respon sible foi1.· yom' own 
fortune. 
That th" ''power of t;he few to rule 
the mas es'' ~ e :ms to have take}, 
:root rather strongly and is attempt-
iP~ to he put into practice in one of 
our ra.mpus growps. 
That window climbers as a class arc 
no t to be tolerated. 
That the power of pm-suasion is 
gr at :r than the gift of destru tive-
ness. 
rr1rnt construc.tive criticism is :a . 
g·ift. that few possess but an art that 
rr.any could cultivate. 
That your future depends upon your 
present and you are ftie rock unon 
'' hich the whole thing is built. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
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The only thino· tih'at pr vent LlI id 
frcm laughin O' up his sleeve is th .,. 
fn t that he hasn't any. 
Mildred Olson, readinO' paper: '' h, 
di] you know Mr. -- was dead ''' 
Ruth Flemi o· : ''Oh, ye ; he died 
in this morninO''s pape1·. '' 
Dr. Greenouo·h, during· talk on 
Je p: "E'er. on hould be in b:.d 
fr m 11 p. m. to 6:' 0 a. m. I know, 
fo1· I stayed one night at Senior Hall. 
.T. \. M.: ' 1 sinO' only for my 
fr .end . ' 
l i llo\\ Student: 
tilJ fri nd 
''An.cl 
" h n 
.r nnie Fr emnn (ck cu 
in.'.!' narrati' ) " \nd t'b 
off aud- ' 
Kitty O' 'ens, interruntino· 
i t kill him dead .. ' 
a.re 
you 
t l1 0. 
are 
rn-: t hri!l -
·un '~ eni 
"Oh,di :l 
The oa.p-b x orator found many 
th in g. to riticjz . 
"And what do we do " b cried. 
\•\ e pursu the shado ~' the bu bbl , 
ht:J'. t a.ncl leave. but a h s on fJLE 
enq t. hands .' ' 
'In these days it is almo t im-
1 O'-' . ible to get what you want." 
' Ye-, I remember when my hu:--
h ncl would gi' e me anything I want-
ed if a crierl a little. No·w I bav 
to ·o into h. teric.s." 
Alice to Anna M.: ''Did yott 
know Bertha. King its over her 
. tudies four hours ever night '11'' 
\nna M.: "Impossible." 
li ce: "Ob, but she does ! Not";\ 
\I .ry effectiv cu hion, but b . o·ets 
h.v \\ ith it . ' 
DEAN M. L. PEEK 
Weiner Specialist 
Lowest prices in town-Thirty cents for 
two dozen. 
Our Motto: Try 'em-Buy 'em-Fry 'em. 
Making It Right 
ountry Postman: ''I'm sorry, 
ma 'am, I seem to have lo t your pos• 
caril; but it only said Muriel thanked 
you for th par el, and so did ,John, 
nnd they were bot:h' very well and the 
<"liildren are happy and she'll give 
yc: ur message to Margery. That 'JI be 
yo rn· other daug hter, I'm thinkin' '' 
-- un h (London). 
Late:, But Good 
t'J'he Jjterary Dio·est offers ae:b 
'" · ~k a prize of $50 for the b st arp·u-
mPnt in ompa t fmm for better sal -
ari · ·e r tea ·hers. Th editor of th~ 
Heport · humbly submit .. to the efll-
to:r of the ig·est th· bit of pathos: 
'What , hape, madam, was the po<:-
1< t book you lost '' 
· 'Flat. I m a teac'her. '- hi a'"O 
Prin i1 al ' lub-R l rter. 
Why He Did K. P. 
J\ j· one of the "T estern amp. ~, 
l'ookic had be n ma<le the victim ')f 
so much ·uying t1rat he had lon o· sin e 
i ·er. up th ihea of taking any stak-
111 ents er] u ly . On night while on 
gt1ard a tall fi ·ure loomed out of t: 10 
<l i:; rkne.ss. 
/ , 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Tu day mornin the assembly per-
iorl wa us cl in assign.in()' seats in 
t l1 auditorium to the different elass-
-~ These seats are t,o e used by th 
tudents during flli:e regular assembly 
p riocl and for chapel .services. 
1,ho Senior A's hn.'7'e seats in the 
low · r ection · tb B's are directly 
bri k of the A' · the C's are seated 
in the left e tion and the Juniol's 
anti Specials occupy the center sec-
tion a.rran ·ed bac'k of the Senior B's. 
\ iV e do not wish to overlook that ver. 
jmportant element ( Vh masculines) 
that oc upy tilte eats at the loswer 
Tight se tion. This group consist of a 
mixtnre of Senior's A , B's, 'sand 
· .Jnniors. 
\ n en,ioya.bl half-hour was devote.cl 
to sini:?;ing· th ''old. favo·rites,'' and 
t he captain wa Mr. Jin , w'ho re-
CJ11c t the tudents to "k ep an eye 
.n me. ' W eJIJ·op that we may ha\ o 
this rar l r.ivilege a.g·ain soon. 
·-;-------
Moons and Prunes 
La t vV dnesday in as emhly when 
Mr. Baldwin announced the title of 
t h Gl e Jub s last number, some un-
appr iati ve soul was heard to re-
mark: ''Prunes, Pr1U1e , Underneath 
tl1e ~ih ery Moon'" 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Cheney Cafe 
"First Class Eats" 
S. N 0 MU RA, Pro pr i et or 
HUSE, 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
I 
11 
,I 
ll 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing - Printing 
Enlarging 
2 4 Hour Service \ti 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 451 Cheney, Washington 
HOT SODAS 
HOT SUNDAES 
LUNCHES 
CANDIES from our own kitchen 
TED'S 
Where Everybody Goes 
GARBER G'S OOD ROCERIES 
The Home + 
of Good Eats 
Our Motto 
Service 
Quality 
Economy 
E. E. Gar berg 
Phone Red 201 Cheney 
Did You 
Know This Bank is For 
)'-our Convenience? 
Open An Account 
Pey Your Bills By Check 
National Bank 
of Cheney 
.. 
" ho 's th r ~" all eel th r cruit. 
'Major Moses,'' replied the figu.co. 
"Glad to meet you, Mose. AdvanC•J 
:::nd give th .'fen Commandments."-
rn ric:an Legion W ekly. 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right F. M. Martin President 0. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier Member F'ederal Reserve Bank System V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier · 
,, 
